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TAKEN PRISONER BY THE INDIANS.
During thl' Indiall war of IXS5-5(} it hecame necessary for
(;'In:rnor ~lt..'n·ns to c011l111unicatt..' with certain parties li\'II1g' on
~hnah\'att:r Hay. Thnc was at that timl' no l1"Jail or express, or
any other fl'g'ular means of c0Il1111unicatiull between Olympia
ami any place 011 either (;ray's llarhor or :;hoal\\'3ter Bay. The
(i')H.'rnor got hi:-. ktteT ready ane! asked me if 1 woulfl unril'rtake
to carry it to the partics addressed 011 Shoalwatcr nay. I was,
at that time, quite a young man. 011 duty at the Exccl1tin~ Uffice
in connection with the Indian war thell in progre...~. and I agreed
to carT\" the Jetter.
The Goycrnor then instructed me to proceed to the re ...idence
of Judg-c S. S. Ford on the Chehalis Rin~r and there hire an
1nclian and canoe anu proceed down the Chehalis Rin.·r to some
proptr place ncar its confluence with Gray's Harbur. There I
was instructed to tic up the canoc and proceed on foot. under
the guidance of the Indian, to Shoal water Bay.
T left Olympia on horseback and reached Ford's the same
eve11lng, where I explained to the Judge the nature of my busi-
ness.
Xl'xt morning- Judge Ford went with me to the Chehalis
Indian encampment, near by. and made a bargain with an Inuian
for the service of himself and canoe on the proposed trip. The
Judge yery wi. ely explained to the Indians the nature of the
ll1i~sion. which was simply that Ilf mc""eng-er, carrying a ktter
to be delivered to the parties addressed on Shoal water na~.
Here it should be mentioned that there was at that time a
larg-e enCampll1Cllt of Quinail1ll and Ollilleylltt.' rl1llian~ on Gray's
Ilarbnr, and that thcy had purchased from a sailing \'t:s"l,1 \\ hich
had recently been tht'rc a large amount of whi::;ky. Thl,' prl'''-
ence on Gray's Harhor of these Indians from thl.... Xonh wa ... not
knuwll at that time to either ]Ildg-c Fonl or the Indian CI1Gl.lllP-
lllt'nt lin the VpI)('r hrhalis. 1t is also proper here to mcntion
that althlHlgh thl' Indian was w;a" still progn'ssil1K. thl' Uuinaiult
alld CJlIilll·~t1tl· Indians had 110l tht,,, far 11l:lnifcsh'd <11\\" llIH.'n
lin tilih
l"t.!)
7"ken I'ris 1/ r by til IlIdlO' 1
I'll n Ice of an Jndlan and C n hem
d \~ n the l hchali Rl\ cr. rri\ mg at 1 e at
I ,r, we tl ci cp our canoe 3'"ld proc cded on f t al n t 1
\\ chad lIul ~ne far, hOl e\er, l"l 11 'c ru k an ] -.Ii,
campnu...... t of WuinalUlt and Q ·'1 )ut In n It
-.ciz d me 3S a pri~on{'r. informln~ me ha [and m
st3) \\Ith th rn until they could hear ir m the ref. a
cl1camrcd ,olne di"'tancc further dO\'11 th Harb r \cc -din I
a rtll11H..'r \\3" started off t·:) the princIpal camp \ h . af r m
two hours absence, returned with order" to brini'T 1 an mv
~uidc.· lc) the main camp. On arriyal til rc I ''1.0 d a fearful
"'ccTH.: uf drunkcl1nc....... a larg-c amount (,{ "111 k, III b k Is Jl1 ....
and other vessel!', and scyeral drunken Jndlanc;; h tng' round tht
•
camp. There were, howc"er, a numher of ~olJ r In Ihn men,
who s.ccmed to be on duty, and a larg-c, 1TI1tJdl 3J::' In(h:m
\\'oman, who appeared to be in command of thc camp. 1 'nqUlrcd
for the hief and was informed by the men that he \'.. as n}hcnt
(perhaps drunk). They also informed me Ihal till' \.0111.111 \\a
•
now chid anti that I m\1. t make my explanation to h r•
"Yes," ~aiu she. speaking in a loud, commanding" tOIH, "I am
the one to whom yOll mu~t g-iyc 3n account of )ul1r"'l'lf. \nl!
now I want to know on what errand uf enl and ll1ischid to Illy
people you have come here :"
To which T replied that my visit had nothing- \\hatc\"er to
do with her people or with any IJ1dian~ whaten.·r: that T \\a
simply the hC;lrcr uf a letter tel a g-cntlt'man 11\ IIIg tin "hl~;,d
water Hay. and that was all. Thertl1pon I took the lett r otlt
of m)" pockl't ane! ~howl.'cJ it to her. .shl' then pokl- to th r.
halis Indian, the guide, and asked him what he knc\'\: abollt th
ubject 1)[ bllsinc"'~ of my yjc;;it. Tilln the l·helull In Ita.
promptly fl'plted, cunfinmn~ what I had ..aid, and t.1t ... fulh
\\ hat Jud~c Ford had told him before st rt' Ilg' do\\ n th n er
Pi hen tht.: woman child orJered the other I,d13C f a
(11 tanCe. 0Ut of htarin~, and then ...pok t n e a ... f 11)
.. I b 1It.:\ C \'\: hat ,ou and your ~uide 3} and t t ar
• •
ntlH'ly l"lnCCtllt of all \\nm~f 1 n agam t
But m\ triue h fof{' 'Oll reached thIS I \\ r mp
. -
dlfferc:nt conclu ion ]n cth [\\ r .. th, 3\ C mele
t, d ath a,d I ha\ n) po\\er to ha'l e that
11 I a d I 1) a I \ II I e p \\h h I
.\ I h II, \ .) II call I af 1 I f I
111 r \\ m ad I < I pc pie lin e I r
•
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,::'0 n r Jrth r on your Jonrn y to . hoah.. alcr llay; that )'Oll
mu t 'art bach: to ~o up the Chl'ha!t(; Ri ·cr, nnll the place "here
, u ar t ,(" killt..c1 i~ at the fir t Indian camp ,...·hi It you
rachel anI pac; cd in coming- here • Pow you and your guide
n1U~t pretend tll ~tart hack. but y011 muc;t not g'O a far as the
n -1 camp. \hout half way to that camp you I11U t turn hart
off to the ri~ht through the timber and keep on in that direc-
tion, and )'OU will 500n strike a trail leading- towards Shoal-
water Bay. You must take that trail. and )'on O1ll"t then run,
don't \\alk. but run day and mght until you g-cl entirely .out of
dang-cr \nd now." 5aid :o;l1e. "here is some rrc~h cooked ~tur­
~l ("11 which you can help yourself to. and you had better 5it
right (lawn and eat all you can, for you Will need all the food
yon can ...\\ allow:'
•
I)' go"uide and T, after haYing partaken of the fish, then
started back. but. following- the directions of the woman chief.
we' dict not g"C) on~r scycn mile~ until we turned off to the right
and struck ont through the timber. Procccclin~ in a southerly
direction we !'oon ~truck the trail !'he mentioned. Then we
started on the run, and kept on running all that day and nearly
all nig-ht heforc reaching the waters of Shoalwater Bay.
Haying now arrived at the end of my journey. I lost no
time in clelin:ring the letter of which I was the bearer to the
party :Hldrcsscd. Haying clone so, I deemed it unsafe to return
immediately to Olympia. So I concluded to remain where I was
nntil the Quinaiult and Quilleyute T11(lians had left Gray's Har-
hor on their return north. Fortunately T did not hilYC to wait
1110re than tI..'n days until news came of the departure of those
Indians for their northern home. Then my g'uide and I started
back at onct:, and in due time arri\'cd safety in Olympia.
QUI. TY \. IlROOr;:S.
•
